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HAVE MADE NO BARGAIN.

DEJIOCUATIC SENATORS HAVE NOT
AOK1SKD TO STOP TARIPF TALK.

Tlio Republicans Can Got Out of the Hole
Tlioy Aro In as Best Thoy Bliiy Sena-

tor McPherson Docs Not Kxpcct Ad-

journment llcforo October.

Between tho two contending wings of the
Republican party tho Democratic Senators aro
still maintaining an attitudoof strict neutrality.

Tho Quay or Anti-Forc- o bill faction of tho
Republican Senators have been making over-

tures to the leading Democratic Senators, but
tbolattorhavonotundcrtaken to take part In
any bargain or compromise. As belonging to
tho minority party in tho Senate, the party
which cannot beheld responsible for tho con-

duct of the public business, they hold them-

selves strictly aloof from all squabbles as to
modes of procedure and tho formation of a
limited-sessio- n programme, merely re-

serving to themselves the right of an
opposition, participation and debate. Tho
Democrats aro not to blamo for the hole Into
which tho Republicans have got themselves,
and tho Republicans may now stow In their own
juice. This Is the attitude and these are tho
sentiments of the leading Democratic Senators
in relation to the Congressional situation.

The Tariff bill is the thing now before the Sen-

ate. It is the thing also which tho country at
present is thinking and worrying about. Tho
Democrats believe It to bo their duty to let tho
country understand as fully as possible what
kind of a bill that is; and tho only way to do
that is to discuss It lino by line and expose all
its multitudinous iniquities to the licht of day.

Senator Gorman, chairman of tho Democratic
caucus, says that no agreement has been
reached respecting the date when a vote shall
bo taken on tho Tariff bill. Tho debate, he
says, will continue, in pursuanco of the policy
adopted at tho only Democratic caucus held
this session, and which was applied to the
Blair bill, tho Montana election case, and other
subjects. When it Is thought there has been a
sufficient discussion of the Tariff bill tho
Democrats will acree, in accordance with tho
custom of tho Senate, to take a vote upon it.
The question has been privately under con-
sideration on both sides of tho chamber and
numerous dates suggested, but no conclusion
has been reached. The proposition for a close
must come, he says, from tho Republicans.
None has yet been received, and when it comes
it may or may not prove satisfactory in all re-

spects. Tho general impression is that the date
for voting on the Tariff bill will be fixed at
about September 5.

Senator McPherson yesterday did not deny
that propositions for some sort of a conference
between the two sides of the Senate on order of
business had been suggested to him, but he did
not adont the suggestions, . partly because he
could not leave his desk while the Tariff bill
was under discussion in tho Senate and partly
because his disposition is to leave the Republi-
cans to work out their own salvation or bear
alone tho penalties of their own iniquities.
"There has been no conference," said he, ''be-
tween Republican and Democratic Senators
that I know of, and no promises mado that I
am awaro of. I do not say that I would bo un-
willing to go with tho Democrats If a majority
of them should decide that Congress could be
adjourned on a certain day."

Tho Senator's judgment is that the Tariff bill,
at the quickest, cannot bo got out of Commit-
tee of tho Whole before tho middle of Septem-
ber. When that stage has been reached ho
thinks the Democrats will not insist on causing
any further delay by debating over again In tho
Senato what has already been debated in tho
committee. But tho reciprocity proposition, in
some shape, will be In tho bill when the Senate
returns it to tho II01160 and otherwise it will
differ so much from tho House bill that it will
inevitably have a long timo in conference be-

tween the two Houses. It will bo well on in
October, ho thinks, before the Tariff bill can bo
finally disposed of.

- m -

The Late Senator Beck Eulogized.
In accordance with previous announcement

yesterday's session of the Senate was devoted
exclusively to eulogies of tholato Senator Beck,
of Kentucky. Eloquent, beautiful, heartfelt
tributes wcro paid to tho memory of
the deceased by nil of tho leading Sen-
ators on both sides of tho chamber.
Mr. Blackburn mado the opening address.
Ho was followed by Messrs. Ingalls, Vest, Alli-
son, Evarts, Vance, Hale, Morgan, Plumb,
Hampton, Gibson, Colo, McPherson, and Car-
lisle. At tho closo of Mr. Carlisle's address
tho Seuato, as an additional mark of respect,
adjourned.

......-

Raid on a Poker-Roo-

A squad of officers, headed by Lieut. Kelly,
interrupted a poker gamo at Sam's, corner
Sixth street and tho Avenue, at 10:80 last night,
Tho proprietor, Martin J. Flaherty, half a
dozen players, and tho lay-o- ut were gathered in
by tho officers. Flaherty was made to deposit
$100 collate! al and tho others 10 each to ap-
pear as witnesses. Tho raid was made on In-

formation furnished by Detective Block.

AV. AV. Gould's Oflico Raided.
The oflico of W. W. Gould, tho alleged Louis-

iana Lottery agent, on F street, was raided by
tho police yesterday afternoon and all Mr.
Gould's books and papers captured. Mr. Gould
was held for thu grand jury..... 1

The Conger Pure Liard Bill.
Tho House yesterday by a vote of 110 yeas

against 77 nays ordered tho Conger Pure Lard
bill to bo engrossed and read a third timo, but
tho passage of tho bill was prevented by tho
absence of a quorum. Tho final vote will bo
taken or Tuesday.

Eight-Hou- r and Alien Labor Bills.
Mr. McKinloy, of Ohio, from tho Committee

ou Rules, reported, and tho Houso adopted yes-
terday, a resolution setting apart Thursday end
Saturday of next week for tho consideration of
the bills constituting eight hours a day's work
and relatlvo to alien contract labor.

Bonds Bought by tho Government.
Tho Treasury Department purchased all

bonds offered for sale yesterday, aggregating
$801,700.

B. SHEPARD AVILL RETURN.
At Least Tlmt In "Whnt HIS Counsel, Judgo

Polhnm, Suj'H.
B. Shepard White will bo back in Washing-

ton If uot at least In
a day or two. Thnt's what his lnwyers say, nt
least. At present Shepard Is cavorting around
tho crooked by-wa- of Boston in n white flan-

nel suit and d shoes scraping up the
wherewithal to meet tho rather pressing

will bo mado on his finances be-

fore tho grand jury meets on September SI.
Tho good, whole-soule- d widow who is said to
have furnished Shcpplo.tho $2,000 for his bail,
given him her parting kiss, and told him to
scoot Is a myth. The real Samaritan furnished
only a paltry hundred dollars or so. It mny,
however, have been n widow who' furnished
this.

Judge Pelhani, who1 is serving with Mr.
Chapm Blown as White's counsel, says that ho
sent White off to Boston with n statement of
his assets and liabilities, and a full realization
of tho serious sido of tho case. The liabilities
aro mado up of various items to the sum total
of $1,200. Of tho assets ho Is not quite so sure.
Tho District Attorney has $385 credited to
Whlto and this can be obtained by his counsel
at any time The bank of which White was
a patron holds $10p on his account, but declares
a suit will bo necessary to get it, as false pre-
tenses arc mixed up with Its deposit.

Tho Judgo has heard from White 6lnce his
landing in Boston and he reports that ho Is
coming on finely in his efforts to make up the
needed $700 or 60. Ho did have to leave Wash-
ington rlcht hurriedly, it is true, but that was
because tho Judge thought his bondsman had
become afraid of his bargain, and ho wanted to
put tho latter out of tho temptation to with-
draw.

"Mr. Cornlntr is in Baltimore, hut will be
back Monday," 3aid Judgo Pelham on Satur-
day. "I don't think he has any idea of rear-
resting White, os be caused his tirst arrest, and
his claim of $415 will be paid in due time if
White is given tho chance to raise It. Thero
would be no object In arresting him again, and
I think he is safe on that score. I shall write
for White this evening aud have him back hero
'on Monday or Tuesday. There is no danger
whatever that he'll niako any effort to forfeit
his bond. He fully understands that his only
chance to escape the penitentiary under the
charges of forgery and embezzlement is In
making good the amouuts ho took. This is
what ho will do prior to the day set for his ap-
pearance before the grand jury. There is no
disposition to press the charges If the amount
is made up."

DON'T AVANT HIKE TO GO.
A Petition to tho President to Sacrifice Col.

Robert Instead.
There aro a number of people in the District

who don't want Commissioner Hine to go. They
think ho Is so useful a man that the District
can't afford to lose him. If anybody must go,
they prefer it should bo Commissioner Robert.
The citizens who feel this way have got up a
potltion to the President 6tatlng their case and
arc circulating itforslgnaturcs. Itis as follows:

"To the President: The undersigned residents
and propel ty holders of the District of Columbia,
irrespective of party considerations and affilia-
tions, beg leave to say thatwohavo learned with
extreme regret that the Hon. L. G. HIno has
tendered his resignation os a member of tho
Board of Commissioners of said District and of
tho causes that led to that step.

"We do not wish to be understood as criti-
cising the action of Col. Robert, the engineer
member of the board, or as taking any part in
tho matters of difference which unfortunately
have arisen, or to impute to Col. Robert any
purpose to do othsr than what he con-
scientiously deems to be his duty, but we do
desire to 6ay that Mr. HIno's ability as a lawyer
aud as a business man, his bitdi character for
intecrity, and his knowledge of the affairs of
tho Dlstiict suggest tho importance) of retain-
ing his services as Commissioner, if possible.
It will not bo an easy task to find another who
will accept tho place who has tho qualities
requisite and who will havo tho confidence of
the people reposed in him and to which he Is
justly entitled.

"If a change must bo made In tho board, wo
venture to suggest, without reflecting In any
way upon tho ability or motives of Col. Robert,
that It would bo easier and better for tho public
service to make a now selection from among
tho Engineer Corps of tho Army, if by doing so
tho services of Mr. Ilinc can bo retained.

"Wo bee t5 assure you that wo are not actu-
ated in making this suggestion by any consider-
ation other than a desire to promote the wel-
fare of tho District.

Araluo of Exports and Imports.
Tho total valuo of exports from tho United

States during tho twelve months ended July 31,
1890,' was $800,015,507, an increaso of $110,579,-20- 2

over the preceding twolvo months. Total
valuo of imports same period, $795,071,719, an
iucreaso of $37,533,774 over preceding twelve
months.

Condition of National Banks.
At the closo of business last Friday, tho 18th

instant, tho resources and liabilities of the
national banks of tho United States balanced at
$3,001,770,825. Tho amount of circulation out-
standing at tho dato uamod was $185,154,712,
which amount includes tho notes of insolvent
banks, of thoso in voluntary liquidation, and of
those which havo deposited legal-tende- r notes
for tho purposo of retiring their circulation.

. .

Specie Exports and Imports.
Ni'.w Yohk, Aug. 23. Tho exports of specio

from tho port of New York last week amounted
to $202,408, of which $20,018 was in gold and
$230,450 silver. Of tho total exports $15,214
In gold and $57,475 in silver weut to Europe,
and $18,804 in gold and $178,975 in silver went
to South America. Tho imports of specio for
tho week amounted to $578,352, of which $103,-82- 3

was In gold aud $351,529 silyor.
- -

Horrible Deeds of Deaf Mutes.
Buckingham, Queheo, Aug. 23. Ycstorday

Mrs. Colo wont berrying and left her child in
charge of two boys, deaf mutes of uusound
mind. On her return sho found that tho mutes
had killed tho child and partially eaten its
body.

Massacred by Savages.
Melbouune, Aug. 23. Advices received hero

from tho Now Hebrides Island state that tho
natives of Amba Island massacred tho crow of
a German labor vessel. A French war ship
subsequently shelled tho villages on tho island.

THERE WILL BE A STRIKE.

SO SAYS MR. POWDKRTV; BUT THE
MAN IS NOT MATURI3I.

Complicated Situation of Affairs Impor-
tant Mooting nt Torre Haute A Tele-gra- nt

to Mr. Powdorly Investigating
Causes of tho Trouble.

New Yohk, Aug. 23. Speaking of tho strike
situation to'day Mr. Powderly said every tele-

gram ho had received was encouraging. There
would bo n strike, ho said, but just when It
would bo declared or what territory it would
cover ho did not yet kuow.

Mr. Powderly talked freely about Mr. Webb's
statement that the men were discharged for
drunkenness and othor causes. "That's what
wo want to find out," he said. "If they were,
that's tho end of the strike. But we know the y
were uot. That's why wo wanted an investiga-
tion. I will reply to Mr. Wcbb'6 statement ."

It is apparent from Mr. Powderly's conversa-
tion that tho executive board had not yet
formulated a plan of tho strike. Nearly every-
thing will depend on tho Terro Hauto meeting,
hut tho Knights will strike whether the Su-

preme Council supports them or not.
Lateu. New Yohk, Aug. 24, 1. A. M.

Messrs. Powderly, Hayes, Wright, and Devlin
will leave here this (Sunday) afternoon for
Albany, where they will attend tho meeting of
District Assembly 246 Monday. Mr. Powderly
telegraphed Commissioner .Donovan, of the
Stato Board of Arbitration, to proceed at once
with his Investigation of tho Central strike.

Tekiie Haute, Ind., Aug. 23. At 10 o'clock
ht tho Supremo Council of tho Federa-

tion of Railway Employe's adjourned as a body.
Tho committee will probably bo in session all
night, and Mr. Sargent announces to the repre-
sentatives of tho press tho following: Ho says:
"Wo have sent the following message to Mr.
Powderly: 'Terre Haute, Ind., August 23. T.
V. Powderly, Graud Master Workman, Knights
of Labor, St. Cloud Hotel, New York: The Su-

premo Council havo been in session all day,
but no decision has been reached. Wo arc now
awaiting Important advices. The council fully
realizes your position and the position of your
order, and you may be assured that your inter-
ests will receive due consideration. You will
be promptly advised of further developments.
Signed, F. P. Sargent, President.' "

Tho fate of tho New York Central Railroad
for the time being, as well as that
of thousands of employes and tens of thouands
of the traveling and mercantile public, rests In
a large measure at 9 o'clock in the hands
of the committee who aie closeted In a room
ou the third lloor of the Terre Haute
Hotel. They are Secretary E. V. Debs, of the
Firemen's Brotherhood; S. I. Morrisscy, of tho
Trainmen, and John Downey, of tho
Switchmen's Union. In fie opinion
of thoso most familiar with tho
policy of the Federation the appointment of
this committee means that a calling out of all
the men of the Trainmen's Federation upon the
Central road has been practically decided upon.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 23. Superintendent
Hammond, of tho Delaware and Hudson, this
morning told the men in the Green Island
yards that they would accept from and deliver
to tho Centrul road all freight destined for
points on tho respective roads. The yardmen
aud freight handlers thero then struck.

At a meeting of tho Stato Board of Mediation
and Arbitration to-da- y Commissioner Donovan
mado report of the repeated but futile efforts to
brine about a settlement of tho strike on
tho Central road. Tho question of an investi-
gation of tho causes of the controversy
was considered, but in view of' tho circum-
stances of tho existing situation and the un-
avoidable absence of Commissioner Robertson,
It was deemed best to postpone Its determina-
tion until Thursday next, to which timo an ad-
journment was taken.

DISGRUNTLED G. A. R. MEN.
Hsston Comrades Going Ovortotho Union

"Veterans' Legion.
Boston, Aug. 23. Several representative

Grand Army men In this city aro promoting tho
formation of an encampment of tho Union
Veteran Legion, to ho mado up of tho with-
drawals from tho G. A. R., with tho adminis-
tration of whoso affairs, It is stated, there is
considerable dissatisfaction amoug members, in
this vicinity at least. Drafted men and sub-
stitutes aro not eligible to membership In tho
Legion.

- Oi -- - -

AVheatAVild and Excited.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Tho wheat trade was

wild and excited when business commenced
this morning. Tho offerings wcro extremely
light, and everybody seemed to have a few buy-
ing orders. December opened with a scatter-
ing scale or two at 109i, but thero was no roal
business transacted till December reached 109$.
It touched 110J a few minutes after tho start,
but soon fell hack to 1096 tit 11:15 A. M. It
held 6trong arouud this figure. Tho cause of
the excitement was reports of cold weather In
the Dakotas and frost at other points north of
here.

Death of Page.
San FitANCisco, August 23.

Horace F. Pago died hero to-da- y from a
complication of kidney and heart troubles.
Mr. Page had many friends m Washington City,

whore, after ho had served threo terms in tho
House of Representatives, ho practiced law, in
partnership with Hon. Georgo C. Hazelton, now
the Attorney of tho District Commissioners.
Mr. Pace owned considerable real estate in this
District and In Prince George County, Md, En.
Sunday Hehald.

Sixteen Cyclone A'ictims.
WiLKESHAiutE, Pa., Aug. 23. Tho list of

victims of tho recent cyclone In this city now
numbers sixteen.

in. . .

News Notes.
A bill passed tho Houso yesterday setting

apart a tract of land in California as a public
park.

E. A. Brooko has been appointed postmaster at
FortKooto, nndN. J, Leister at Lauvor, Md.

Treasurer Huston 1ms mailed all tho checks in
payment of tho Interest duo September 1 on tho 41
per cent, loan, amounting to S020.U10.

Tho Fort Halo tract is to bo granted to New
naven, Conn., for a publlo park by bill which
has passed Congress

AVARRENTON FESTIVITIES.
This PloiiHnnt, Itosort anil Its Summer

GayctleH The German Priday Night.
I Correspondence of Tun Sunday Herald.
Waiuienton, Va., Aug. 23. Tho visitor to

tho Warrenton of twenty-liv- e years ago would
not know this interesting Virginia village to-

day. It Is a town of tradition as well as ad-

vancement. While It has not yet received a
business Impetus equal to many other Southern
cities, yet It Is on tho list of towns which aro to
bo benefited by tho onward march of improve-
ment. A new railroad is projected, to terminate
at Washington, new water works have just been
established, and other improvements aro con-
templated.

But It is not in nn industrial sense alouo that
this delightful place lays claim to advantages
for a popular summer resort. Here maybe
found tho fairest types of Southern beauty and
an attractive and chlvalric cotcrio of
gentlemen, whose devotion to tho fairer sex is
at all times gallant. Warrenton has gained a
Stato if not a national reputation for Its sum-
mer festivity. It is safe to say that no place of
like population in America crowds 60 much of
eujoyment and genuine pleasure in one summer
than does this noted Virginia vlllago nestled In
tho Fauquier valleys. The resort known as
Fauquier White Sulphur Sprints is tho least of
its attractions. While this place is filled from
Juno to September, yet it fs the picturesque
village Itself which fs tho scene of all tho gayc-
ties naturally to ho found where lovely women
and popular men congregate.

It is now some ten summers ago since the
German Club was first organized. Every Fri-
day during the season a german is given, ad-
mission being by card alone, and no fairer or
more brilliant scene can be witnessed any-
where. The best music procurable is always
in attendance, (usually Weber's,) and the club
is fortunate in possessing in Dr. Baldwin Day a
leader second to none In this country. No
german is complete without him, and the
novices In a cotilion are always 6ure of their
footing when he is in the lead. It would bo a
sad calamity should Dr. Day revoke this calling.

The pink german given August 15 was tho
greatest success of the year, aud many say no
more complete cotillon was ever held. Wo
were entirely misinformed about this delightful
affair in our notice of last Sunday, and gladly
correct the error.

The german of Friday last, while not as elab-
orate in its details as the event of a week pre-
vious, was scarcely less enjoyable. Among the
dancers were a number from Washington.
Space will not permit personal memtion of all
tho participants, but among the more notice-
able costumes were those of Mrs. William C.
Marshall, most becomingly attired in black
lace; Mrs. Grenvllle Gaines, charmingly at-

tractive in white point d'esprit, with superb
diamond ornaments; Mrs Robert Downman, of
Texas, white cashmere and blue velvet; Mrs.
John Belt, blue silk; Miss Ellle Day, one
of Wurrenton's be6t dancers, attractive in
white lace; Misses Mazie aud Rosio Scott, each
in white; Miss Julia Lee, in combi-
nation suit of white and red china
silk; Miss Nannio Spellmau, In white silk mull;
Miss Maggie Johnson, In lilac albatross: Miss
Annie Shepperd, In blue albatross; Miss Down-ma- n,

white muslin; Miss Annie Day, red silk
and tulle; Miss Josephine Spillman, figured
organdie; Miss Stewart Mosby, white brocaded
silk, trimmed with golden butterflies; Miss
Milburn, of Washington, white china silk; Miss
Lulle Williamson, white lace, with yellow trim-
mings; Miss Bessie Williamson, china silk;
Miss Julia Wilson, of Washington, white India
silk; Miss Elizabeth Tyler, of Washington, a
belle of the evening, white china silk; Miss
Janio Cox, of Washington, blue net; Miss Alice
Cleary, of Washington, white mull; Miss Ada
Jones, black lace; Miss Kerr, an airy costumo
of white and gold; Miss Emma Williams, white
muslin; Miss Bessie Williams, red net; Miss
Alice Montague, black lace and pearl orna-
ments; Mrs. Hancock, of Richmond, yellow
china silk, with black; Miss Annis Howard, al60
one of Richmond's fairest daughters, white
organdie and silk; Miss Braxton, pink silk;
Miss Carmichael, white muslin; Miss Mary
Howard, of Richmond, becomingly attired in
red.

Among other guests piesent were: Mrs. Tabb,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Day, Mr. and Mrs.
William II. Payne, Mrs. Alexander Payne, Mrs.
Taylor Scott, Mrs. Arthur Payne, Miss Emma
Howard, Mrs. Calvert, Miss Daggett, Miss
Wortham, Mr. Thomas Williamson, of tho
Navy, and Messrs. Setnines, Carter, Hicks, Scott,
Spillman, Coates, Cleary, Spofford, Nunez,
Downman, Homer, Hussey, Ware, Keith, Gaines,
Blankenshlp, Wyer, Lee, Shepperd, Payne, and
Reed. Chayon.

GEN. GROSVENOR'S GROWL.
Civil Service Shams Shown Up Roosevelt

Challenges tho Charges.
Some timo ago Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, de-

livered a speech in tho Houso upon civil 6orvlco
reform which attracted wide attention and
called forth denials as to tho accuracy of somo
of his statements. Yesterday tho General

before tho Houso Committee on Reform
in the Civil Service to answer these criticisms.
Ho stated that ho was not an opponent of civil
service reform, but believed in tho merit system.
Ho insisted that his assertion that no man or
woman had been appointed from his district
was ptrlctly true, though many had pabsed tho
examinations, aud repeated tho statement made
in his speech that tho Commissioners induced
persons to tako tho examinations when they
know thero was no chanco whatever of appoint-
ment. Gen. Grosvenor commented upon tho
action of tho commission in advertising
throughout the South that examinations will bo
hold for positions in tho Pension Bureau, under
tho law providiug for additional clerks.
Ho desired to know if clerks iii other branches
of tho Government service could not be trans-
ferred to tho Pension Bureau for tho now woik.
Ho had received many protests against what,
ho 6aid, seemed to bean attempt to'drivo North-
ern men out of tho bureau. He would not, ho
said, lower tho grade of fitness for the positions
in tho civil service, nor would ho discharge a
man because of his political opinions. Ho
would abolish tho Board of Commissioners. Its
formatiou was not contemplated by tho Con-
stitution, and ho would havo a system of exami-
nations somewhat analogous to that in voguoin
tho Census Bureau. Commissioner Roosovolt
replied to Gen. Grosvenor at some length, and
challenged tho charges he had mado against tho
commission.

Removal of Gen. Grant's Remains,
In the Houso yesterday Mr. O'Neill, of Penn-

sylvania, asked tinauimous consent for tho con-

sideration of tho Sonato resolution looking to
tho removal of the remains of Gen, Graut to
Arlington, but Mr. Quiun, of .New York, ob-
jected.

TRIBUTES TO ERICSSON.

IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION IN NEW
YOHK IIARIIOR.

Remains or tho Groat Inventor liorno to
Their Natlvo Country for Flnnl Inter-
ment Departure or tho United States
Cruiser Hnltimoro.

New Yokk, Aug. 23. Tho remains of John
Ericsson, tho inventor, were borne to
their Swedish native land to-da- y for
final interment. Bright sunshine and
blue skies studded with stormy clouds
marked the morning of tho departure.
Tho tribute paid to-da- y to ono of tho most
notablo and successful inventors of tho cen-
tury was attended with imposing ceremonies
worthy of tho occasion. Tho United States as
a Government bestowed Its greatest honors.
Capt. Ericsson's own countrymen,
many veterans of tho civil war,
representatives of foreign governments,
secret societies, and public men of all decree
united in tho last tribute to tho memorv of tho
illustrious dead.

Early this morning tho marines from all war
vessels in port were collected from tho differ-
ent 6hips and taken to tho Navy Yard. Thon
with tho marines from tho Navy Yard a battal-
ion was formed and tho men transferred to the
foot of East Third street.

Tho battalion marched to the Marble Ceme-
tery, In Second street. Hero tho entire column
was to form. Rear Admiral Braino was in gen-
eral charge of tho ceremonies, in cooperation
with Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard, commanding-th- e

Department of the Atlantic.
The procession moved at 1 o'clock in tho af-

ternoon. Among thoso in carriages wcro Sec-
retary B. F. Tracy, Rear Admiral John L. Wor-de- n,

J. A. Grip, Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of Sweden and Norway; H. J.
Bech, First Secretary of Legation;
Count C. Lowenhaupt, attacbG; Vice Consul
Christopher Raver, of Navy W.
C. Whitney, Rear Admiral Braine, Maj. Gen. O.
O. Howard, Col. II. P. Curtis, Rear Admirals
Bancroft, Gherardi, AV. R. McCann, and John G.
Walker, and Samuel W. Taylor, Ericsson's
prlvato secretary. '

Arrived at tho Battery, tho marine battalion
formed line anil presented arms as tho hearso
passed. Tho band played the Swedish national
hymn. Commander W. II. Whitney and
aides superintended tho embarkation.

The casket was placed on tho catafalque on
the Baltimore and tho Invited guests returned
to the shore. The Baltimore then weighed anchor
and, escorted by the cruisers, steamed down tho
bay.

Tho Hags at Governor's Island and Forts
Hamilton and Wadsworth were lowered.
Tho guns on Castlo William, Gover-
nor's Island, Forts Worth aud Ham-
ilton and on each of tho United
States war vessels fired a national salute
of twenty-on- o guns ns tho Baltimore passed
down the bay. Each of tho naval vessels
hoisted the Swedish colors to tho foro and fall-
ing into lino escorted tho Baltimore down to
Sandy Hook.

The President's Jolly Excursion.
Cai'eMay, N. J., Aug. 23. Tho President

and party enjoyed a jolly excursion to Wild-woo- d,

N. J., a resort near here, to-da- y. Thoy
spent about four hours thero and returned
to tho Capo May cottago this afternoon. In the
party were: President and Mrs. Harri-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. McKee, General and Mrs. W. J. Sewoll,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McKean, B. K. Jamison, of
Philadelphia, and Georgo A. Craw-
ford, of Kansas.

Nominated for Congress,
Newton, Miss., Aug. 23. The Democrats

of tho Fifth District on tho thirtieth ballot nomi-
nated J. II. Beman for Congress.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 23. Tho Democratic
convention last night on tho flvo hundred and
twenty-thir- d ballot nominated John B. Long-fo- r

Congress.

Train AVreckers' AVork.
PiTTSiiuito, Aug. 23. Train No. 1, Pan-

handle, left tho truck near Bulger, Washington
County, early this morning. Two 'cars woro
smashed, but no ono was injured. A rail had
beon loosened, appaientiy with intention of
wrecking tho train.

Oklahoma Elections.
Guthuie, O. T., Aug. 23. An election was

held In Oklahoma Territory to-da- y to chooso
a successor to Milton W. Reynolds, deceased,
delegato-at-larg-o to tho Territorial Legislature.
Returns at9:30 Indlcato tho election of Colsou,
Rep., over Naglc, Dem.

AVairninji to Samoan Natives.
Melbouune, Aug. 23. Advices from Samoa

6tate that tho consuls at Apia have Issued a
proclamation in which thoy warn tho natives
against entering into any Jntiigues to replace
King Matnafa.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Twenty-eigh- t deaths trom cholera occurred at

Eltorr, Egypt, between TuosUuy nud Thursday.
Edward Whiting has confessed that ho and

halfndozon other young meu caused tho tiro
whloli burned tho hotel nt Sterling, Mass., lust
Monday. Whilo hiding boor in a haymow thoy
overturned n lantern. Whitnoy attempted sui-
cide in romoiso.

Thero is intense excitement In Northwest
Wyoming over tho gold found in tho Tongue
River region. Tho diggings tiro rich in plucor
gold, nnd thero Is tv stnmpcdo for tho diggings.

On tho Chippewa Indiau reservation, near
Ashland, Wis., Thursday night, 11 Mis. Setters,
a whlto woman, was murdered by a squaw to
whom sho refused alms.

"Scally" Brown, u noted highwaymau, wnuted
in Scranton, I'a., tor tho murder of a policoamn,
has beon captured after eluding arrest for many
months.

Several cases or leprosy havo been discovered
at Eugllshtown, Victoria County, U. C,

Tho AYeathor.
For tho District of Columbia, Maryland, and

Virginia, fair, northerly winds, shifting to east-
erly; slightly warmer, except in Southeast Vir-
ginia; stationary temperature.

Thermometer readings yesterday: 8 A. M fiO;

8 P.M.. 68: mean tmuutrnturu.G2: maximum. ISSl
j minimum, 67; mean relatlvo humidity, Ul.


